
Tornado (P)
Count: 32 Wall: 0 Level: Improver - Partner / Circle

Choreographer: Gail & Wes - October 2012
Music: Tornado - Little Big Town

Side by Side Sweetheart Position facing LOD. Same Footwork. 16 count intro.

Right shuffle forward, Left shuffle forward.
1&2 Right shuffle forward; right, left, right.
3&4 Left shuffle forward; left, right, left.

Figure 8 weave, Step Turn,Right shuffle forward.
1 Step forward right turning 1/4 left. drop left hands, man places left hand at left hip, lady picks

up man’s left hand at left hip, man raises right hands over lady’s head and lowers them next
to man’s right hip. ( now in Indian position facing ILOD )

2 Step left behind right.
3 Step right forward turning 1/4 right. extending right hands forward ( now facing LOD )
4 Step left forward raise right hands above lady’s head, release left hands and rejoin in front
ABOVE 4 STEPS ARE MOVING FORWARD ( LOD )
5 Pivot 1/2 turn right ( weight to right ). lower right hands in front of lady, raise left hands over

lady’s head ( now facing RLOD )
6 Step forward left turning 1/4 right. release right hands and rejoin at man’s right hip, lower left

hands to man’s left hip ( now in Indian position facing ILOD )
7 Step right behind left.
8 Step left forward turning 1/4 left ( now facing RLOD )
9 Step right forward. release right hands and rejoin in front
ABOVE 5 STEPS ARE MOVING TOWARD ( RLOD )
10 Pivot 1/2 turn left. raise left hands over lady’s head, into sweetheart position ( now facing

LOD )
11&12 Right shuffle forward; right, left, right.

Step, Point, Cross, Point, Cross, Point, Cross, Step back.
1,2 Step left forward, point right to right side.
3,4 Cross right over left, point left to left side.
5,6 Cross left over right, point right to right side.
7,8 Cross right over left, step left back.

Right Coaster Step,Walk, Walk, Left shuffle forward, Walk, Walk
1&2 Right coaster step; step right back, step left next to right, step right forward
3,4 Walk forward; left, right.
5&6 Left shuffle forward; left, right, left.
7,8 Walk forward; right, left.

REPEAT

Contact: willyford1@comcast.net
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